[Effects of exercise training during 21 d -6 degrees head down bed rest on dynamic posture equilibrium and motor coordination].
To study the effects of 21 d -6 degrees head down bed rest (HDBR) with exercise training on dynamic posture equilibrium and motor coordination. Ten healthy young men were randomly divided into HDBR control groups and HDBR exercise groups, with 5 in each group. The subjects in the exercise group performed exercise with a bicycle ergometer in the supine position 1 h/d during bed rest. Dynamic posture equilibrium as well as isokinetic concentric muscular strength were determined before and after 21 d HD-BR. After HDBR, average dynamic proprioception score and dynamic motor coordination decreased significantly, relative peak torque (peak torque /body weights PT/BW) also decreased significantly and accompanied with increase of the peak torque ratio between hamstrings and quadriceps (H/Q) in HDBR control groups. Average dynamic proprioception score and dynamic motor coordination in the HDBR exercise groups remained above the HDBR control groups, but the H/Q ratio showed no significant change. The results showed that exercise training during 21 d -6 degrees head-down tilt bed-rest do have beneficial effects on retaining the dynamic posture equilibrium and dynamic motor coordination of the subjects after bed rest.